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ABSTRACT 
Fluorescence spectral shifts were observed when chlorpromazine was irradiated with 
long-wave ult raYiolet light in. the presence of nucleic acids. An in crense in fluorescence 
was accompanied by incorporation of radioactivity from "I-I-chlorpromazine into the 
alcohol-insoluble (nucleic acid) fraction of reaction mixtures. Apparent complex forma-
t ion proceeded at a fa ster rate with single-stranded nucleic acids than with double-
stranded nucleic acids. Spectral shifts also occurred when chlorpromazine wns irradiated 
with thymine, cytosine, uracil, or adenine. 
The p hotosensitizing p roperties of the pheno-
th iar,ine group of tranquili zing drugs, which in-
cludes ch lorpromazine, have been reported (1). 
P ho totoxic reactions in the skin resulted from 
exposure to madera te amounts of sunlight fol-
lowing t he use of large doses of these com-
pounds. 
The molecular basis of the photosensitizing 
effect is not well understood. Light-dependent 
binding of the drug to cell consti tuents such as 
nucleic acids, proteins and melan in may be in-
volved in producing some of t he in vivo bio-
logi c.1 1 effects of photosensit izers. Such binding 
has been extensively investigated in anot her 
group of photosensit izing drugs, the furocou-
marin derivatives. The furocoumarins have sev-
eral biological effects. These in clude skin photo-
sensi t ization (2), mutagenesis in bacter.ial cul-
tures (3), and inactivation of DNA v iruses (4) . 
Th e two latter might be considered indirect evi-
dence that furocoumarins exert some of their 
biological effec ts by photoreaction with nucleic 
acids. Moreover, Musa jo (5) has found t hat of 
the furocoumarin derivatives he tested, skin-
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p hotosensit izing derivatives fanned stable chem-
ical linkages with native D NA in vitro . The re-
action was light -dependent, and did not take 
p lace with skin-inactive deriYatives. 
Less is lmown about light -induced binding of 
other photosensitizers t o cell constituents. In 
preliminary experiments nine fluorescent pboto-
sensi tizing compounds were screened for reac-
tivity with nucleic acids. E ach was irradiated 
with "partially denatured" DNA as described in 
M ethods. An irradiation-dependent shift in fluo-
rescence spectrum was found in m ixtures that 
con ta.ined the phenothiaz ine derivatives chlor-
promaz ine or prochlorperazine, bu t not in mix-
t ures containing demethylchlortetracycline, tet-
racycline, anthracene, fluoranthrene, piperidyl 
qu inoline methanol (SN 10275), tribromosalicyl-
anilide, or griseofulvin. If a photoprocluct was 
fo rmed in an y of the mix tures, it did not have 
an altered fluorescence spectrum and t herefore 
could not be detected by this assay. Therefore, 
chlorpromazine was chosen ini t ially for further 
investigation . In this repor t, results are pre-
sented which suggest t hat under long-wave ul-
traviolet irradiation, chlorpromazine interacts 
with RNA, with DNA, and with purine and 
pyrimidine bases (preliminary report, 6). 
MA'l' E IUALS AND l\IETHODS 
Chemicals. "H-chJorpromazine hydrochloride 
(Thor::t?,ine®), specific acti vit~· 27 ,uC/ mg. was 
genewu ly donated by Smith, K line and French 
Lnborn to ries. 
Purine and pyrimidine bases nnd highly polym-
erized salmon sperm DNA were from Mann Re-
search Laboratories . Calf th~·mus DNA, Type 1, 
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a nd ycasL R NA. T ype X I and T ype III,,. rc fro m 
Sig ma C he mi cal Co m pa n~' . 
"D ena tured" D N A was p repa red by l1 cating 
·oluLions of native D N A in a bo ilin g; waler bath 
fo r 20 minu tes foll owed by rapid cooling in an ice 
ba Lh. "Pn r l inll~· lcna lured" D NA was prepared by 
heal in g; D N A solutions at 70° C for 15 minut es 
a nd coolin '· "D emLlured" a nd "pa rtially dena-
tured" a rc encl osed in qu otes lo incl icale llw L no 
physic: d lllcasuremen ts were made to cl e Lcrmine 
ex:1cL exlen l o f denalura li on. 
PPO, dime thy l POP OP and naph Lhalene, ob-
ta in ed f ro m l'a t·ka rd Insl rumen t Co mpany, were 
"t:in Lill al iou l,( radc . All o lher solv en ts and reagen ts 
,,·e re re a~cn t ~-( ra e! e . 
h raclialion af solu t,ions. T est solu lions fo r -ir-
rad iat io n were placed in 50 m l g;la. s bea kers of 4 
em cliameLer . These were covered wi Lh watch 
glnsses whi ch Lransmi LLed ligh t of wavelengths 
above 3200 A. Solu tions were inadiated with a 
100 walt Genera l E lectric HllPF mercury re-
Hecto r fl ood ligh t covered by a vVoods fil Le r. T he 
m nge of inadialion was 3200 to 4000 A wiLh a max-
imum a t 3650 A. ·w avelengths sbor Lc r Lha u 3200 A 
,,·ere no t d sirablc bccau: Lhcy a rc ab ·o rl eel by 
nucl eic acids an d ca use dimcri zation ; the~ · also 
cause a pho to rcac- 1 ion (ery the ma) in no rmal ca n-
t rol skin conta inin g no chl orpromazine . 
The lamp surface. p laced 17 em from olu tions . 
p;cnernlcd hea t whi ch wa rm ed Lhc solu lions Lo 34° 
C . Lig; h t in Lensi ty . m cnsm cd wi Lh a YST K ctl ering 
Model 65 radi o m ler. was 28 ± 2 m W / em" (2.8 X 
10" ergs/sec/ em") . 
P rocedttre for 1mcleic acids . T st solutions were 
p repared by adding one ml of "H-chlo rpwm az in c, 
60 J.l.g/ ml. lo four m l o f 0.1 % aqueous D N A or 
R N A solution. AfLer ir radiat ion. solid sodium 
f' hloride was add ed to give a con cen lrnLion of 1 
M N aCI. two Yolum cs o f e Lhnnol were nd clcd t.o 
p recipi tate Lhc nu cl eic acid. and Lhc precipitate 
\\'US coll eelccl b~- ccn trifug:in g; a L 2000 X g for 20 
minu tes . Aft er decanting the supern atant, t he p re-
cipiLa Lc was redissoh·cd in fiv e ml wnl er . Sin ce 
\\':1Shing t he nucl eic ncid b~ .. re-p recipiLation wit h 
d hnnolu p to four Limes did no t n!TecL Lhe resul ts, 
Lhc wnshing sLcp \\'ere eliminated in late r f'XJ eri -
m nts . 
F o r mcnsurcm n t o f in corpo mtion o f rndi oac-
1 iv it.v from chlorprom azin e in to Lhe a lcohol-insolu-
hl e materi al, 0.1 ml o f the redissolved nu cleic acid 
wns added to 15 ml of scin till ation fluid (7 g of 
PPO, 0.3 g of dimeth ~d P OP OP . SO p; of naphUla-
lenc per li ter of lo lu ene/ di oxnne/e Lh::m ol, 5:5 :3) 
nnd coun ted in a P ack:ud liqui d scin Lilb Lion spec-
t ro meter. 
Fluorescen ce o f the remaining nucl eic acid solu-
. I ion was measured in au A minco-Bowman spcclro-
fl uorome tcr. The activating spectrum was scanned 
lo find Lhe waveleng th cau. in g; maximnl fluOJ·es-
cence . Th e emission spectrum wns also scanned to 
locate the waveleng th a t which maximum fluor s-
cencc emission occuned. For rate s tudi es, fluOJ·es-
cence wns measured at the ac tivn Li on unJ emission 
lll:IXIII1:1. 
Procedure for 7Jyrimicline and purine bases . 
Adenine. thy min e. uracil , and cytidine \\' ere dis-
soh ·ed in water aL a concen tration o f 110 1-'g/ ml. 
Guanine was vir tually insolubl e in wa ter and wa s 
Lhercfo re eli solved at llO 1-'P: / ml in warm d ioxane . 
in 0 .1 N H C I o r in 0.1 N NaOH . 
T es t solutions con taining one m l of chlorp rom a,-
zin e : olu Li on (60 1-'g;/ ml ) ~mel four m l purin e or 
pyrimidin e solu tion \\' ere frozen at - 60° C in a n 
ace tone-dry ice bnLh in o rd er Lo facili La lc photo-
reaction (7, 8). Th e frozen solulion was six mm 
Lhi ck. Immed i a te ! ~ · upo n lf'n ninalion of inadia-
tion. the f rozen so lu tion.- ,,.l' re remm·ed fro m th e 
bnth and nJl owccl to lha\\' in a da rk cnbinct at 
roo m l r mperaturc . T he_,. were protected f rom li .,h t 
by nn a luminum foi l <·o ,·criu g; unLiJ poured into a 
q ua r tz cu,·c tte p ri o r lo flu o rescence measuremen ts. 
AcLivaLion a nd mis io n ·pceLm \\' ere scunned as 
described in the p rocedure fo r nucleic acids . Since 
produ cts a nd p r ·em · o r~ \\·e re not scpn ra led in 
Lhcse expf' rinw n ls. r:~di on<·li v i L.' · 11·a;; no t mf' asurccl . 
HESUL'l'S 
Preliminary E vidence for a PhotO]JroducL 
I n p r eJjmimtry expe ri m en ts, chl or p romaz in e 
ir radi a t ed wit h " pa r t i;illy de natured" D N A 
m a ni fes ted a s hift in fl uorescen ce sp ect rum to a 
new em ission m axim um of 5200 A. U nirra di a tecl 
m ixtures o r unirra cl ia t ed chlorproma zine a lon e 
had emiss ion m ax im a at '1600 A. 
It was, of eom se, possible t hat irradiation of 
chlorp rom azin e a lon e or nu cleic a cid alon e would 
give rise t o a, p hotop roduct wit h a n ew fluore.·-
cence spectrum . T a b le I , w hi ch shows flu OI·es-
cen ce mnxim a befo re a nd after irra diation, in -
dicates t ha t t his did n ot occur under t hese 
condi t ions . The sp ect ra l shi f t appeared onl y in 
t he presence of n u cleic acid or of purine or 
p y rimidinne bases . Irra diat ion o f chlor p rom a-
r. in e a lone o r g unnin e a lone produced n o sp ectral 
shifls, and irradi a tion of RNA, D NA adenine o r 
p urin es a lon e ca u ·eel no appeara n ce of fl oures-
cence. Mor eo, ·e r, control sa m p les k ept in t he 
cl:t rk m a nifested n o sp ect ra l shift; wh en a sp ec-
tral shift occurred at a,l\ , it occurred only upon 
irrncliat ion , sugges t ing a photoch emi ca l r eac t ion . 
I t wus necessa r y t o determine whether o r not 
th e p ec t ra l shi f t was a m::wi festation of com-
p lex fo rmation bet ween t he drug and th e b ase 
or nu cleic a cid. There for e, t he nucleic a cid was 
isolated from t h e r eaction mix ture by a lcoh ol 
precipitat ion , and assayed for incorporation of 
radioactiv it y from •r-r-chlorproma zine. An il'l'a-
cliation-clep enclent incorporation of the r adioac-
t ivi ty in to th e a lcohol- in soluble fraction was ob-
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en t fluo rescence measured nt Lhe emission m:lx i-
mum o[ 5200 A. 
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F1 .. 2. Pho loproduct form aLion from nucleic 
acids and LriLiaLed chl orpromazine when irrncli nLecl 
ll'iLh lil!;hL of wa,·elengLhs bet\\'een 3200 and 4000 A. 
Cu n ·es represent incorpo ration of chl orpromazinc-
"H inLo alco hol-insolul le ma lerial. 
ser ved (Fig. 1). T he natu re of the apparent 
complex was n ot determ ined in t hese s tudi es. 
Clilo1'JJ1'oma.zine R eactions with Nucleic 
Acids 
T he rates of :1pparcnt complex fo rmation of 
chl orp romazine with nucleic acid were studi ed. 
'pe rm DNA and t hym us DNA gave identical 
rcsuiLs. In t l1e native (highly polymerized) state, 
DNA form ed a complex only very slowly, as seen 
in Figures 1 a nd 2. Native DNA p hoto reac tivity 
was m easured up to 12 hours a nd was fo un d to 
con t inue linea rly at a low rate during t hat pe-
ri od . 
By con trast, when D NA was denatured by 
heatin g at 100° C aod cooling rap id ly, ra te of 
photore:JcLion increased nu rked ly . Since this 
p rocess co nver ts double-stranded D NA to a 
s ingle-stra nded state, i t was of inte rest to see if 
RNA, another s ingle-st ra nded nu cleic acid , would 
a lso react with chl orp rom az ine. F igures 1 and 2 
ind icate that chlorp romaz ine does b ind both 
types of RNA tested, an d t hat t he reaction rate 
closely resem bles t hat fo r denatured si ngle-
stra nded DNA rather tha n t hat for native 
double-s tmnclecl DNA. DNA "p :Hti::liJy dena-
Lured" by m ilder heat treatment reacted with 
ch lorp romaz ine .1t a rate interm ed iate between 
the rates fo r native :Jnd " denatured" D IA. 
C m ves in Figu res 1, 2 a nd 3 a re rep resentative 
cxpcr im en1s whi ch we re repeated a t least four 
t ime \\'i t h .1pprop riaic non- irradiated co nt rols. 
Alm ost iden t ica l r rsul ls " ·ere ohtn incd e:1ch t ime. 
Co n t rol mixl urcs co n l:linit w nu cleic :H'icl nn cl 
r hlo rprolll :tzin c " ·r rr kl'j) l in I he d:l!'k :tL t he 
s:1me lempe r~tlure as ir r:tdi:ned solu t ions. These 
rmttrol solutions d id not sho11· a shi ft in floures-
cence, and a rc represen ted in F igu res 1- 3 as zero 
hours of in ndiat ion. 
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wh en activated at ei ther 3400 A (open circles) or 
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TABLE I 
Fluorescence activation and emission maxima for 
1·eactants and photopTOchtcts 
Each sample was irradiated 4 hours. Results for 
reactants were identical before and after irradia-
tion. 
Reactants 
Chlorpromazine 
Guanine 
Adenine 
Thymine 
Uracil 
Cytosine 
RNA 
DNA 
P hotoproducts 
Chlorpromaz ine-base 
pbotoproduc t 
Chlorpromazinc-nu-
oleic acid photo-
product 
F luorescence maxima, A 
Activation 
3150 
3000 
No fluorescence 
No fluorescence 
No fluorescence 
No fluorescence 
No fi uorescence 
No fluorescence 
3000 , 3400 
3150 
Em i s~ 
sion 
4600 
3600 
3800 
5200 
Chlorpromazine R eactions with Purines and 
Pyrimidines 
If a chlorpromazine-nucleic acid complex was 
in fact formed upon irradiation, one likely bind-
ing site would be the purine or pyrimidine bases. 
These bases were therefore irradiated with the 
drug and assayed spectrofluorometricaUy to see 
whether they would elicit the same spectral be-
havior from chlorpromazine as did the nucleic 
acids. As seen in Table I, an ident ical spectral 
shift occurred with all bases except guanine when 
they were irradiated with chlorpromazine. Non-
irradiated frozen solutions underwent no fluo-
rescence shift. 
Whether guanine was dissolved in dioxane, 
ac.id, or base, no spectral shift was seen upon ir-
radiation with chlorpromazine, and therefore no 
photoproduct was detectable. Moreover, there 
was no change in the amount of emission in t he 
chlorpromazine or guanine peaks. Since t he 
. 3600 A emission peak for guanine was sharp and 
did not overlap into t he 3800 A emission peak 
for the chlorpromazine-base produc t peak, these 
results were unambiguous. In order to test 
whether t he results observed with guanine might 
be due to the solvent used t o dissolve it, the 
other purine base, adenine, was dissolved in 0.1 
N N aOH and irradiated with chlorpromazine. 
NaOH inhibited the flourescence spectral shift 
(Fig. 3) . It was not determined whether or not 
this effect was due to a pH dependence for t he 
photoreaction. 
The rate of appearance of fluorescence at 3600 
A was examined (Fig. 3) . The results indicated 
that different bases reacted with chlorpromazine 
at different rates . 
Stability of the PhotopTOduct 
Previously irradiated solutions were re-exam-
ined for fluorescence after they stood in t he dark 
fo r two weeks. The resulting emission spectra 
were almost superimposable on the original 
measurements. This result is consistent with the 
existence of a stable photoproduct. If there was 
any further clark reaction, the products had the 
same fluorescence spectra as the photoprocluct. 
DISCUSSION 
The molecular mechanisms by which light and 
chlorpromazine interact to exert a biological ef-
fect are only now being investigated. Recent 
work by Musajo et al . (5, 10, 11) has offered 
strong evidence for t he molecular mechanism by 
which 5-methoxy psoralen, ano ther skin photo-
toxin of the furocoumarin group, exerts its ef-
fect. Their results showed that 5-methoxy psora-
len undergoes photocombination wit h uative 
DNA and, at a slower rate, with denatured DNA 
or RNA. Their evidence included fluorescence 
spectral shif ts, incorporation of radioactivity 
from labelled drug into ethanol-precipitated 
DNA, and increase in melting temperatu re of 
DNA. 
The results with chlorpromazine reported in 
this paper are based on similar evidence, and 
are consistent with the explanation that a photo-
product containing chlorpromazine and nucleic 
acid is formed when t hese two substances are 
irradiated together by wavelengths in t he range 
that causes skin photosensit ization . 
There is evidence that chlorpromazine forms 
stable posit ive ion radicals when oxidized chemi-
cally (12) or enzymatically (13), or when irra-
diated (12) . The radicals are capable of com-
bining with each other to form polymers (14), 
or with biological substrates to form complexes. 
Such polymers might possess altered fluorescence 
spectra and migh t p recipitate into an alcohol-
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insolubule fraction. The possibili ty t hat the re-
sults r epo r ted iJl t his paper might be explained 
in part by polymerization of chlorpromazine 
radicals was eliminated by our experiments with 
different species of nucleic acids . Polymeri za tion 
of chlorpromazine, if it occurred, should have 
b een dependent on t ime of irradiation but inde-
p endent of other compounds present in t he solu-
t ion. In fact, however, spectral shifts and ap-
p earance of radioactivity in t he high molecular 
weight fraction varied according to wh ich nucleic 
acid was p resent, and did not occur when chlor-
promazine alone was irradiated. 
Our results indicated t hat if a chlorpromazine-
nucleic acid photoproduct was form ed, it was 
formed rapidly with single-stranded nucleic acids 
and only slowly wi t h double-stranded DNA. 
Since native DNA in situ is most ly double-
s tranded, any mechanism of chlorp romazine pho-
tosensit ization involving nucleic acids might act 
on R NA rather than D NA, in cont rast to pso-
ral en which appea rs to act on native DNA (5, 
10, 11 ) . There are of course single-stranded re-
gions in native D NA, which might account for 
t he m easurable low levels of native DNA reac-
t ivity seen in Figs. 1 and 2. AJwther possibi li ty 
is that t here is more t han one t ype of binding. 
For exampl e, Ohnishi and McConnell (15) have 
suggested, on the basis of t heir parnmagnetic 
resonance spectra for D NA-bound chlorproma-
zine, that the ch lor-promaz ine radical form ed by 
p ersulfate oxidation is in tercalated in to the dou-
ble helix of native DNA. It is conceivable t hat 
the slower binding to native DNA reported in 
t his paper was due at least in part to such inter-
calation, while t he faster binding to single-
stranded nucleic acid was due to anot her type 
of binding. 
Our result · wi t h purine and pyrimidine bases 
suggested a possible site on t he nucleic acid mole-
cule fo r bind ing of chl opromazine. Guanine was 
t he only base that y ielded no detectable p hoto-
product, but because of the nature of tl1e assay, 
even guani11e bas not yet been euminated as a 
possible binding site. These results differe 1 from 
t hose for psoralen, which Musajo showed reacted 
with pyrimidines but not purines (8, 9). The 
various bases reacted with chlorpromazine at dif-
ferent rates, so that the base ratio of a given 
nucleic acid might contribute to determining how 
readily it will react with chlorproma zine. 
No explanation was found for the small 
amount of fluorescence seen at zero t ime in t he 
assays of the bases. 
At present, we have no evidence to show 
whether the fast-reacting nucleic acids or the 
slow-reacting nucleic acids (o r both, or neither) 
have a role in skin photosensitization . Further 
stucEes ut ilizing in vivo systems are underway 
to investigate t be biological significa nce of chlor-
promazine-nucleic ac id binding. 
ADDENDUM 
At Lhc suggestion of, and wi th the assistance of, 
our coll eague Dr. Edward C. Gomez of the Univer-
sity of Miami. we e timated the amount of bases 
which r acted with chlorpromazine. Based on data 
from Figure 2, we c::tl cul ated that after 2 hr of 
irmdiation, nbou t 0.9 % of the bases of denatured 
DNA and 0.8% of lhc bnscs of RNA had reacted 
with chlorpromazine. It is interesting that when 
Musa jo et al. (11) calcul ated the ratio of reacted 
to unreactecl bases of native DNA inadiated wi th 
bergapten under con li tions ver_,. similar to tho e 
we u. eel. he found 1:154. or 0.6 %. That this ap-
proaches half Lhe value we found might be ex-
pected i f bergapten reacted only wi th pyrimidines 
while chlorpromazine reacted also "·i th one or 
both purines . 
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